mal, which Merian and Seba defcribe as changing from a frog into a fifh.
In the appendix to Merian's Nat. Hiftory o f the Infeds of Surinam, where ihe treats o f thetrans form ation o f fifhes into frogs, and o f frogs into fiihes, af ter explaining, how the European frog is changed from a minute fifh (or tadpole *) into a perfed frog, Ihe proceeds to defcribe the gradual transformation of a fpecies of frogs found in great numbers in the ri ver of Surinam, into perfed fifhes, and gives five figures to illuftrate her defcription ; the fubjeds whereof, (lie fays, were then in the colledion of A l bert Seba at Amfterdam, from whom ihe alfo had her 
Mrs. M en arts Defer iff ion is as
44 T he firfi: figure {hews the pcrfedl frog, brown, 44 yellow, and green, in fpots, but paler on the belly, 44 the hinder feet webbed like thofe of a goofe, the 44 fore feet without webs : the fecond figure repre-44 fents the firfi: change the frog undergoes, by the 44 growing out o f a tail; after which it gradually ac-44 quires the fhape of a fifh, the two fore feet decreaf-44 ing and perifhing by degrees, as is fhewn by figure 44 3. alfo the decreafe o f the hinder legs, as is 44 fhewn by .figure 4. and, laftly, the frog is changed 44 to a perfect fifh, as at figure 5.
44 T h e Indians and Europeans of Surinam call 44 thefe flfhes Jakies; they are cartilaginous, o f 44 a fubftance like our M uftela *f*, and very deli--44 cate food. A bone (or cartilage) runs down the 44 back, with fmall bones all over the body, which 44 is divided into equal parts; they are adorned with 44 tender beautiful feales, are firfi: of a darkilh co-44 lour, and afterwards grey."
T he frogs of Alia and Africa are deferibed by this author, plate 72. to change gradually from fifiies into frogs, as the European frogs do ; but then fhe tells us that, after many years growth, they change again into fillies, tho' the manner of their change is un known.
T he natural fubjed before us, two views of which I have given in a print annexed, fee Tab. XV. Letters F G. They are drawn and engraved imme diately from nature, of the fize of life, which, on comparifon, I find to be more than double the fize of what Merian has figured in her book, plate 71. which inclines me to think this before us to be fpecifically different from MeriaiVs: her figure exprefies the fin, which pafles round the tail, fcalloped, where as in this before us the edge of the fin is perfectly even, without any indentures: the hinder feet in her figures have only four toes each, whereas this before us hath five, webbed together, befides a fmall rudi ment of a toe, as may be feen in the natural fubjed, as well as in my print. T he fore feet, both in M erian's and my figures, exprefs four toeS, unwebbed, tho* I find the four toes to ftand, three of them in the form of fingers, and one oppofite to them, which ferves as a thumb, which is not exprefifed in Merian's figure. The general fhape of it is exprefied by the figures F. G, in my print. T he fkin is foft, without any thing of fcalinefs, and the fin round the tail is like thin wet leather, without any fibres to fupport it, as is com mon to moft fifbes. T he toes in all the feet end in points, but are without nails or claws. On piercing the tail, or hinder part, with a needle, I found no bony refifiance; but on piercing the thighs and head the bones ftrongly refified. Its colour in the lpirits appeared dark brown, with dulky fpots, the under fide lighter, and without fpots.
There came in the fame glafs of fpirits with the above-defcribed frog-fifh (as I have chofe to call it), a parcel of fmall tadpoles, in their different changes from the fpawn to near the perfect frog : fee them expreffed on the plate of their natural fize at letter A B C D. Doubtlefs thefe produce a fpecies of frogs different from the European, and perhaps are the fame that Merian and Seba defcribe as changing into fifhes. I think, however, that our affent to fuch an opinion may reafonably be fufpended, till we are confirmed in it by farther obfervations of the real fadt; for it feems ftrange, that a tadpole fhould firfl be changed into a frog, and that the felf-fame frog, by a reverfed procefs of nature, fhould change again into a very large tadpole, as figured at G in the plate, and finally change into a fifh, as in Merian, tab. 71. fig. y . It feems very ftrange, that another tail fhould grow from the frog that hath lately loft one, and that he fhould gradually lofe his legs, and become a perfedt fifh. Nature, in her ordinary courfe, is not accuftomed to adt in fuch a manner backwards and forwards, to feem to perfedt a work, and then to reverfe it by a proccfs diredtly oppofite.
T he little tadpoles on the plate A B C D , are fpecifically different from the large one F G, as is m anifeft by the difference of their feet: fee the hinder foot of one o f the fmall ones magnified at E , which fhews, that the ends of their toes are round and flat on their underfides, both in the hinder and fore feet: forwards they have four toes in each foot, unwebbed $ the hinder feet have five toes, each webbed together.
As to thefpecimen before us, whether it is already in its perfedt ftate, a fpecies of frog having a tail, or a kind kind of water^lizard, I fhall not pretend to deter mine : but, confidering its fize, if it fliould be deem ed a tadpole, as firft produced from a fpawn, and in its progrefs towards a frog, fuch a frog, when fullgrown, if it bears the fame proportion to its tadpole that the frogs in Europe do, it muft be o f an enor mous fize; for our full-grown frogs exceed the tad poles, and young fry of perfect frogs, at lead: fifty times in magnitude.
London, M arch 27, 1760.
[ 657 ]
LX I. Read March 27, | a Obert Elliot, of Eyam, in DerbyI76o' l \ fhire, a very healthful boy of nine years old, had the misfortune, about midfummer in the year 1759, by a fall, to fraCture the j merus, near the middle of the bone. He was imme diately taken to a bone-fetter in that neighbourhood, who applied a bandage and fplints to his arm, and treated him as properly, as, I fuppofe, he was capable of, for two or three months. His endeavours, how ever, were by no means productive of the defired effeCt, the bones not being at all united. A furgeon of eminence in Bakewell was afterwards called in ; but as he foon found he could be of no fervice to him, and, as the cafe was very curious, he advifed the lad's friends
